
First, let us introduce ourselves! 

Our names are Dr. Peter Wishnie and Dr. Brad Schaeffer! We are so happy to announce that we have 

acquired this iconic UWS podiatry practice from Dr. Edwin Wolf! We plan to renovate and improve upon 

what he has built into a NEW boutique center that goes beyond a conceptual podiatry practice. Our goal is 

to merge podiatry, surgery, and aethestics into ONE vision to involve regenerative medicine and cutting 

edge techniques to the Upper West Side! 

The practice is now called SOLE Podiatry N.Y.C. and our mission is to give our patients the best quality 

of care they expect and deserve! We will be developing individualized treatment plans and paying close 

attention our patient’s specific needs. There is no reason to suffer from foot and ankle pain at SOLE 

Podiatry N.Y.C. where we want you to “Imagine Life without Pain.” 

We began working together at Family Foot & Ankle Specialists in New Jersey over 10 years ago. Dr. 

Wishnie started building patient first practices over 30 years ago and actually worked with Dr. Wolf when 

he was just starting out! Today, Dr. Wishnie is a world renowned author, speaker, and business owner of 

Family Foot & Ankle Specialists. He grew up in the Inwood section of Washington Heights on 200th 

street and completed his residency in Podiatric Medicine and Surgery at Parsons Hospital, Flushing, NY, 

which is now part of Flushing Hospital.  He also completed a Fellowship in Podiatric Medicine and 

Surgery at Hadassah University Medical in Jerusalem, Israel.  

Dr. Wishnie is a highly respected podiatrist and surgeon who specializes in foot and ankle care. He enjoys 

treating patients of all ages but especially enjoys treating children, runners, and athletes as he is the Team 

podiatrist for Rutgers University. He also specializes in regenerative medicine and minimal invasive 

techniques to improve his patient’s quality of life! 

Dr. Brad Schaeffer, co-star on TLC’s My Feet Are Killing Me, trained at a Comprehensive Foot & Ankle 

Reconstructive Surgery Residency Program at Hoboken University Medical Center. Dr. Schaeffer has 

been crafting his skillset over the past 10 years and was discovered for the hit TLC show 2 years ago! Dr. 

Brad, as he is known on the show, will be appearing for Season 3 in July and will be filming new 

episodes this summer! Aside from the success of the TV show, Dr. Schaeffer is known to bring his eye of 

aesthetic medicine to his patient’s lives! He values cutting edge surgical techniques, regenerative 

medicine, and individualized treatment plans specific for his patients!  

Dr. Edwin Wolf will be staying on as a part of the team at SOLE Podiatry N.Y.C. and will continue to 

treat his patients at this location! The doctors will be treating all foot and ankle conditions and will add 

regenerative and aesthetic treatments to the office so patients can look and feel great. The team is thrilled 

to be able to bring these exciting, new treatments and services to you!  

We will officially begin seeing patients in early July once the modern renovations are completed! 

Monday: 10-7 

Tuesday: 8-4 

Wednesday: 10-4 

Thursday: 10-7 

Friday: 9-5 

 

If you have any questions or concerns, please reach out to our team who will be happy to help! We look 

forward to meeting you soon! 

Please call: 212-874-0564 to make an appointment. 


